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THE EARLIEST
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Two factorsare responsible
for the presentpaper,the author's
fortunateengagementcompilinga generalcatalogueof the 5,000
originaldrawingsand paintingsof mammals,birds, insectsand
flowers,etc,, in the Blacker and Emma ShearerWood Libraries
of McGill University,andhisearlyfondness
for mattersappertain-

ingtoWoodcock
lore,without
which,
thedrawings
presently
tobe
discussed,
would probablynever have been specificallynoticed.
Already,thesefamouscollections
have producedpicturesof more
than passinginterest,someof whichhave alreadybeendescribed
by t!•e Librarian, Dr. GerhardLomer? Dr. CaseyWood? Dr.
Alexander Wetmore,• and the writer.5

It was whilst examiningthese drawings,many of which are
containedin albumsor books,that the writer came acrossan old.
volumecontaining310 drawingsand sketchesby GeorgeCumberland, many of which are mostbeautifullyfinished. On the front

pageof this volumeis the followinginscription:
"This volumeof 310 studiesfrom nature, in variousbranchesof natural
history the amusementof many pleasant hours of his father George
Cumberland--hepresentsto his sonSydney,as a proofof his esteemand
as an exampleof vacant hours,not mispent.
June 28th, 1846. G. Cumberland.

G. Cumberlandwasborn27th November,1754,diedAugust8th• 1848.
SydneyCumberlanddied March, 1868."
• Read before the American Ornithologists' Union, Semicentennial Anniversary,
New York, Nov. 15, 1933.

s Feather pictures of the Oommedia Dell'Arte, by Gerhard I•. Lomer, Theatre
Arts Monthly, Sept. 1930.
s Lady Elizabeth •wtllim--•

and Ornitholo•ts$, by Oasey A. Wood, Ibis,

July, 1925. Two hitherSounpublished pickups of the Maurii/us Dodo, by Oa•ey
Wood, Ibis, Oct. 1927.
• The Rahi• Paintings of Haitian Birds, by Alexander Weianore, Auk, Oct. 1930.

• Oatalogue of 0ri•inal Paintings of Birds, selected from the Emma Shearer
Wood Library, McGill University, by Henry Mousley, A.O.U. Mcetin•, Quebec,
1932.
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As will be noticed, the father was ninety-two years old when he

presentedthe bookto his son,just two yearsbeforehis death,the
signaturenaturally beingin a somewhatshakyhand.

Many of the drawingsare colored,rangingin date from 1798
to 1830, whilst othersagain, are merely pen and ink, or pencil
sketches,all, however,moreor lesshighlyfinished,and embracing
almosteverysubjectunderthe sun,from elephantsto the eyesof
birds, accompanied,
for the most part, with explanatorynotes.
All of the drawingswere pastedin the book, but not numbered,
and it was whilst doing this, that my attention was drawn to
those of the Woodcock,Nos. 49, 49a, 52 and 112, none of which,
however,is signed,or dated,but from the style of the writing,
and kind of paperused,the mostimportantone,No. 49, depicting
the flexibilityof the uppermandibleof the Woodcock's
bill, may
safelybe ascribed,I think, to between1802and 1805,as it agrees
in all respectswith someof the other drawingsof this period,
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whichare eithersigned,or dated. From the momentI realizedthe
early dateof the drawing,I knewI had madea "find" soto speak,
as the discoveryof the flexibility of the upper mandibleof the
Woodcock's
hill,hasapparentlybeenattributedto GurdonTrumbull
in 18901whereas,the presentdrawingclearlyprovesthat Cumberland knew about it in 1805 and as we shall seelater, Naumann, in
1799, a matter of 91 years earlierl From informationkindly
furnishedme hy l•r. LawrenceBinyon of the British l•useum,
throughl•essrs.Wheldonand Wesleyof London,from whomthe
bookof drawingswas purchasedby Dr. CaseyWood in 1925,we
learn:--that "George Cumberlandwas born in 1754. He was a

cousinof RichardCumberland
the dramatist,and wasemployed
at the Royal ExchangeAssurance
OHce. He studiedat the Royal
Academy Schoolas an amateur at the same time as Flaxman.

Verylikelyit wasthrough
Flaxman
thathegotto knOW
William
Blake, the poet and artist. He becameoneof Blake'sbestfriends
and Blake helpedhim with the techniqueof etching. According
to Farington'sDiary, Vol. 1, he hadaboutœ500poundsa yearleft
him and ran away with a l•rs. Cooper,wife of an architect with
whom he lodged. He compromised
the matter with Cooperin
Paris for one thousandpounds. He published'Thoughts on
Outline,' in 1796,and an album containing221 drawings,which
is in the Britishl•useum,and whichincludessomeof the designs
engravedin that work. He alsopublishedlithographicviewsof
Italy 1821. The copy of Blake'sbook 'Europe,' in the British
l•useum, containsquotationsin what hasrecentlybeendiscovered
to be Cumberland'swriting; and there are lettersof his in the 1•s.
Department'of the l•useum. In middlelife Cumberlandwent to
live in Bristol. He died in 1848. This, which is not all to he
foundin one book,about sumsup what is at presentknownabout

Cumberland." I might add, however,that his havingresidedat
Bristol for a time, accountsfor the number of sketchesthe album

containsof animalsand birdsin the Zoological
Gardensat Clifton,
nearBristol,whichbringsvividlyto thememoryof thewritermany
happyhoursspentin thosesamegardens--whilst
pursuinghisearly
academicstudiesat Clifton College-the groundsof whichpracticallyadjoinedthoseof the Zoo,beingseparated
only by a turnpike road.
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Now, as I have already remarked,Cumberland,seemsto have
had an aptitudefor drawingeverythingunderthe sun,just as the
particular subject appealedto him at the moment, or took his
fancy,nevertheless,
it doesseemstrangehe shouldhave alighted
on a subjectthat no oneknew anythingabout at the time, unless,
beinga Germanscholar,he hadreadNaumann's' Naturgeschichte
derVogeldesnordlichenDeutschlands,'of 1799,or Supplementof
1804,whereinthe flexibilityof the tip of the uppermandibleof the
Woodcock's
bill is recordedfor the first time. On readingthis,
Cumberland'slove of investigationwould naturally be aroused,
and he probablyproceededto investigatefor himself,not only,
the flexibility of the bill, but also,other parts of the Woodcock's
anatomy,whichwouldaccountfor the subsequent
drawingof the
gizzard--whichdrawingby the way is on the reversesideof that
of the bill--togetherwith the separateonesof the head and eyes,
also. No matter from what angle the matter is viewed, the fact
stands out, that Cumberland'sdrawing is the very first one to
depict the tip of the upper mandiblein a raisedposition,with a
description
of howthisis effected,evenif the drawingwasmadeat
a later date than 1805--as ! have assumed--sayafter 1811, when

Nitzsch'sdrawingappearedin his 'Osteografische
Beltragezur
Naturgeschichte
der Vogel,'a drawingwhichneitherdepictsthe
upraisedtip of the bill, or howit mightbe accomplished,
for the
very simplereason,as Nitzsch afterwardssaysin 1816, that the
mode of the jaw movement of this specieswas unknown to him
when his drawingwas made, and sinceit was not until 1867, that

anotheroneappeared--showing
the raisedtip andmodeof working
--that of Hoffman's, it cannot be said that Cumberland derived his

informationfrom it, seeingthat he died in 1848, or just nineteen
yearspreviousto the appearance
of Hoffman'swork.
No doubt,what hasbeensaidregardingthe drawingof the bill,
may apply equallywell to thoseof the gizzardand underpart of
the head; the head with "feeler" (the cornu of the hyoid); and
the eye; as doubtlessthey representthe very first drawingsof
theseparts of a Woodcock'sanatomy. In conclusion,
it may be
stated that the presentshortpaperis an abstract,only, of a much
longeronethe writer hasin preparation,embracing
a reviewof all
the literatureon the subjectof the peculiarhabits and anatomy
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of the EuropeanWoodcock(Scolopax
rusticola)
and the American

Woodcock
(Philohela
minor)
fromtheearliest
times
to thepresent
day.

•073Tubper
Street,
Montreal, Canada.

